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Seed must be tested for germination, purity, and weed
seed content. Information from tests is necessary for
labe ling purposes. Seed are usually tested before and after
processing. Seed are usually in bu lk before processing
and usually in bags after processing.
The seed sample taken should be as representative of
the lot as possible. If a seed lot were blended to th e point
that the seed mass was completely uniform, a representative
sample could be taken from any place in the lot. Since
this is rarely the case, sa mpl es must be ta ken from a num ber
of different places or bags thro ugh o ut th e lot to get a
representative sample. This is much more difficult with
some seeds th an with oth ers and is usually more di ffic ult
wh en seeds are in bulk than wh en seeds are in bags.
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Fig. 1.

Pro bes fo r samplin g seed f ro m bag and bulk. Th e
lo ngest are bulk probes.

Fig. 2.

Pro per

Fig. 3.

Sa mpling bulk seed usin g probe.

Sampling Tools
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Several sampling devices are avail able and will provid e
more accurat e sampl es th an ha nd samplin g. Bag tri ers and
bin t ri ers or pro bes (Fi gure 1) are most satisfacto ry wh ere
most of th e areas of the bag o r bin can be reach ed . T he
small , 30-inch, sl o tted triers are suitabl e fo r bags. Sh o rte r,
sl o tted tri ers may be used but sho uld be at least 12 in ches
lo ng. A comm o nly used t ri er is a sho rt, 6 o r 9-inch, shingle
slo tted "thief tri er. " Thi s tri er may or may no t deliver a
re prese ntative sample since it removes seed o nly from the
area imm ed iately above th e poi nt where it is inserted. A
tr ier th at will reach at least th e ce nter of th e bag sho ul d be
used . The pro per pro bin g techni q ue fo r bag sampl ing is
shown in Fi gure 2.
Th e lon ge r triers (Figure 1) are used fo r bin or other
bulk storage sampling or for ta kin g sampl es from rail cars.
These t riers range up to 72 inch es in len gth and up to
1 1/2 inches in diameter. The number of slots will vary up
to 12. Triers are avail able with or without compartme ntal
slots. Those with compartmental slots are preferred fo r
sampling seed . Triers are best suited for free flowing seed.
Chaffy or fuzzy seed in bags are difficult to sample and
may need to be sampled by hand.
Seed in large warehouses in bins too large to sam p le
with a trier and seed such as gin-run cottonseed in bulk
may be sampled with a pneumatic sampler (Figure 5).
This vacuum-type sampler will probe to a depth needed
for most seed storage facilities. Procedure for sampling
seed in bulk is shown in Figure 3.
If samples are taken during processing, a scoo p-sampler
or automatic sampling device may be used. One type of
auto matic samplin g is sh o wn in Figure 4 .
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Size of Sample
The number of bags to sample or probes to take depends
on the number of bags or size of the lot in bulk. The Rules
for Testing Seed (journal of Seed Technology, Volume 3,
Number 3, 1978) gives specific instructions for sampling
seed in bags. "For lots of one to six bags, sample each bag.
For lots of mo re than six bags, sample five bags plus at least
10 percent of the number of bags in the lot. Regardless of
the lot size, it is not necessary to sample more than 30
bags." Example: No. bags
in lot
No. Bags
To Sample

7

10

23

50

100

200

300+

6

6

7

10

15

25

30

For seed in bulk, the Rules state, "Take at least as
many cores or ha ndfuls as if the same quantity of seed were
in bags of an ordinary size. Take the cores or handfuls
from wel l distributed points thro ughout the bulk." After
the appropr iate num ber of bags have been samp led or
cores taken, mix the sam pl es thoroughly by hand and take
the samples to be submitted for testing.

Fig. 4.

Mechanical sampling device.

Minimum Sample Size
For small clovers and other kinds of similar size, the
minimum sample size is 2 ounces (60 grams). For sudan grass, sorghum-sudan hybrids, and seeds of similar size,
the minimum sample size is 1 pound. For soybeans, wheat,
oats, rye, rice, vetches, sorghums, or seeds of similar size,
the minimum sample size is 2 pounds (1 ,000 grams).

Sample Identification
Place samples in a clean bag, seed packet, box, or other
suitable container. Id entify the container with your name
and address, crop, variety, test requested, and lot number
or identification. Mail the samples to the laboratory for
testi ng. Th e Mississippi State Seed T estin g Laboratory
add ress is P. 0. Drawer 5, Mississippi State, MS 39762.
Oth er private and public labo ratories a lso test seed. Fees
for seed testing vary depending on type of test, seed kind,
and laboratory.
Fig. 5.

Pneumatic sampler with collection pan for sampling
large quantities of bulk seed.
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